
NORTON'S BULLETIN,

South Africa
Alnrge Scale Map of tho

Scat of War for 25 cents.

The Briton and thn Boer.
Both Sides of South African Question

with colored mtip, for B5 cents.
Reprinted from North. Am. Review.

Thft Real Krujrer
nnd the Transvaal,

by an Englishman, a Boer, a Yankee.
Price 10 cents.

Blank Account Books,
all Sizes and all Styles,
for all sorts of business.

Mercantile Stationery and
offlco requisites, all sorts.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.. Scranton.
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I NECKWEAR.GLQVESAND

THE NEW

SATIN LINED MUFFLERS I
Are Very Proper. 0

V

I
Umbrellas and Canes

In an Endless Variety of
Beautiful Patterns.

iII Ml
fin

109 Wyoming Ave. V

oooooooooooooooo

Lackawanna
"THE"

aundry.
;o8 Penn Avenue. A. D. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

V. J. I'ltzsimmons went to New York
josterel.iy.

V r. O'lhlcn lift estcrilay for New
York clly.

Iov. J. J. I. IYele, oi Claik's Sum-
mit, was in tin ilty tstctc1iy.
Jlr. C. VV. Millard, of Punter, is

her sister, Jit. Y. S. I'oole, of IO
Olive Mnct.

V lllnir Wilson Homey, formerly of this
i Ity, and Miss Aime.s Soniiiicis will bo

Fmnrrkd In l'lilladeliliii February (.
TTdwJird Long, of the llrm of Jonah

I.oiis'h Sons, was on thu inogrammo ut
tho recital given bv Slls Hkklo Jucoli-!-k-

of tlm Umci 1.011 behool of Oratory
nnd Elocution, nt Wllki Wiilnc- -
il.iy evening. Of Mr. Loiik'h o al powers,
tho Itceord MJW: "Mr. Long lias a olie
of good li.iiltono tia!ity and he really
Mil prised his f i lends with hu manner in
which lie 1ms mastered tho vocal Intrlca-cle- s.

Ills oleo is not only of good fibut It has power and smoothness, nnd
he knows how to htmlle It."

J. A. Lansing, of the Scianlon Stove
work, with his family, attended the
golden wodiltntt of Mrs. Lansing's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lman T. liters. In Cop

N. y on tho z:. Ono of tno un-
usual fr.itutes was the attendance of tour
couples who lnd passed tho lif tilth nnnl-veij-.i-

of thelt nurrled life, all of whom
llvo within a few blocks of eiuh other.
Mr. and Mrs Watcis were both born and
married In tho Herkshlre Hlllx of "Wes-
tern Massichusets. Mr. Watets being a
lousln of 1'iesldcnt Hartley, of Yalo col-
lege.

CONTAGION IN BOOKS.

Health Officer Believes That Disease
Lurks in Llbraiy Volumes.

Health Ofllrer Allen has discovered
what ho considers to be one of the
principal, or at least one of the o.iblly
rcmecueci causes of the picscnt enl- -
llemlc of contngiouK disease, namely.
tne piomlhcuous ill filiation of books

rby the Sctnnton Public library.
He believes that in many rases these

books are taken out bv poisons in
whoso homes contagious dlseuso ev.

lists and that the Reims of that dlseuse
I are transmitted to healthy pot wins by
tine return or tho bookh .Hid tho re- -
ItaMiIng of them.

President (icorgo llutn. of the boutd
of health, h.is heionic Impresstd with
the seriousness of this question and has
iecoidlngly called a special meeting of

rte hoard for this evenlnir. when th'.
ittcr will bo thoioughly illscussed.

Raio Bargains
belnK offend at tho Fci.inton fash

brv ns the propiletot. A. F. Kls:er.
Is lotlrlns fiom business,

Smpke tho Pocono Cc. cigar.

louse Numbers
You need them, we have
them in Bronze and Nickle,
at low prices. Our sales of

Refrigerators,
Ice Cream Freezers,
Steel Tapes, Aluminum,
Blue and Agate Ware
At Cost,

have been Jaiger. Come quick
for bargains. We are closing
out some lines of goods daily.
Our 50 and 75c. Rasors nre hl
value. Shears, Scissors and
Pocket Knives nre fast vanish
ing nt the reduced prices.

I

Ufkawanoa Hardware Co.,

1 881 Lackawanna Avenue.

GREEN RIDOE WEDDINO.

John Bentley Pooro and Marl in
Miller Lindsny Married.

One of the yirottleRt home wedding
pver peon lr (Jreon Illdito wn that of
Miss Mnrion Miller I.lnelsay and John
lJpntleyrooriyit tho homo of tho bride's
parents, Mr. nnd Mii. H. M. Lindsay,
on Motisoy nventic, last evening. Theie
were no bridesmaids. The bildo vvote
u charming gown of white silk and
carried a bouquet of whltu loses. The
marriage ceremony was performed by
llev. Dr. I. J. Ianslng. Only tho rela-
tives and closest friends wore present.
Prof. Haydn Evans, of Scranton,
played tho wedding march, and Con-

rad's orchestra furnished music.
The presents received were many and

beautiful. Mr. and Mrs. I'oore left on
a late train for tho New EnRland
stntts. Mr. Pooro Is one of Scranton's
ablo and successful young bur.lness
men. Mrs. Pooro Is a charming young
woman, and a host of friends wish for
them a happy life.

A DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

Blaze In the Barrett Building on

Spruce Street Caused Over

$1,600 Damage.

A destructive fire broke out yester-
day morning in the Ilnirolt building,
located at tho corner of Spruce stiee;
and Oakfoid court, and before It was
extinguished over Sl.'KV dumage was
dune.

Th'j blaze started In the hat factory
conducted bv 11. R Pchoff on the soe-on- d

llnor of the building. Just whit
tanked the bl.iso Is not known. The
clerk h.nl just left a few minutes be-fo- te

to ho neross the stteet and there
was no one elo In the place.

A volume of smokr was pern pour-
ing from the windows by pedestrian
and an alarm was promptly turned In

Jmiti box "J", at tho comer of Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street. The Nay
Aut;s began work ns soon a" possibly
nnd by a judicious usj of chemicals
the fire was extinguished without the
aid of water, though It looked sciioiu
for a time.

Little dimage was done to nnv other
po:tlmi of the building except that oc-

cupied by Sehoft. lie places his los
at $1,000, which Is cnveied by insur-
ance. Mr. Kllcii U.iriett, who own
the building, estimates the damage to
tho building at $600, which Is also cov-

ered by Insurance.

NEW BANK BUILDING.

Handsome Quarters of the Lacka-

wanna Trust and Safe Deposit

Co. Ready for Occupancy.

The new bank building of the Lack-
awanna Trust and Safe Deposit com-
pany, at 404 Lackawanna avenue, Is
now practically finished and the doors
will be thrown open for business on
Monday next. Work on the strttctui-'.- '

was started last April by Contractor
Conrad Schroeder, but owing to th'j
fcttlko in tho building ttades, the woik
was Interfered with.

Tho building now possesses a beau-tll- ul

Intel lor. It is finished off In Itei-lan- d

marble, with a handsome lloor of
Inlaid tiling. On the gioun'1 lloor are
the olllct'h of the president, ice presi-
dent, treasurer, bookkeeper and tellers,
which are enclosed In n tage-ll- kj

apartment built of mat hie, with bars
and llxtures of copper bronze.

The Intctlor is supplied with light
tluough two skylights, one of which
Is a magnificent dome, wills inl lid
ciliated glass, on which are emblaz-
oned vailous. heraldic emblems and de-

signs.
Above the offices Is a hit bo balcony,

mound which runs a glided willing and
In the rear of which Is the board of dl-i- rc

tors' loom. This Is a comfoi table,
c07y tii.irtment with : glass lloor.
The filing of the building Is artistic-
ally painted and decorated In an elab-o- i

ate mantlet.
In the i'ar of the oflicos on th

gtounJ lloor the safe deposit vaults
are hx utid. A latge butglar-iiroo- f
CorlN.s fafe Is ao In place and I" sup-
plied with an Inttleate system of

aMilliiKot to glial d against any
attempt at rilling Its contents.

In the bjserr.ent are large, tlre-pto- of

vaults, lavatories and a number of
loekeis for tho accommodation of
bink employes. A V. Kvller, of A-
lbany, N. Y Is the architect, and the
AY. 11. Jackson company of Union
Siuure. N. V., and Hutching, of New
York clly, had charge of the deco-
rating.

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS.

Conducted by the Voters of Old
Forge Last Evening.

A caucus was held last ccnlng In
Fallen's hall. Old Forge, by the-- Dem-
ocratic voters of that borough for thu
nomination of ofltcers which re&ulted
ns follows:

Burgess, John Haes. tax collector,
Patrick' Joyce; eouncllmen. for thieo
j'eais. P. i Kllcoyne. V. I Munroe.
V. F. Coyne- - counellriieii, for two
years, Patrick Gallagher, Thonas No
Inn: count llmen, far one ,ear, James
Shannon, Jacob Ptli'ht; nsses.sor, John
Ilnitman: school dhcttoi; three years,
William J. Fallon. T. F O'Malley; two
years, John fosgrove, Michael Mj-lita-

one vcar, Thomas Ford, aud-
itor. Matt demons judge of voteis,
1. H. Conway, Fred Hope.

REV. THOMAS MARSHALL.

Will Speak on "Missions" nt First
Presbyterian Church.

Rev. Thomas Mai.shall, of Philadel-
phia, geneial secretary of the Piesby-terla- n

board of foielgn missions, will
deliver nn address this evening In the
Flrst Piesbyterlan chut eh, on "An
All-roun- d tho World View of Foreign
Missions."

Rev. Mai shall, by vhtuo of his posi-
tion und his wide experience, Is ou
of the best posted men In the coun-ti- y

en this subject and nn enjoyable
evening is In wtore for thoso who at-
tend.

MORE SCHOOLS CLOSED.

Health Officer Allen Orders Nos, 10
and 13 Disinfected.

The prediction published some tlmo
ago In The Tribune that all of tin
tchools in the city would be closed,
ceveral at a time, for the purpose of
being thoroughly disinfected, Is belnf
vet llled.

Health Officer Allen has ordered that
No. 13 on Eellevuo Heights, and No.
10 In the Nineteenth ward, shall bo
closed today for one week. Tho only
other schools now closed are Nos. 3,
15 and 3.
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THIRD BANQUET OF

ENGINEERS' CLUB

HELD LAST EVENING IN BOARD

OP TRADE ROOMS.

Over Seventy-fiv- e Guests Sat Down
to tho Dinner Which Was Served
by Steward O'Nell Unique

of Dining Tables and
of tho Menu Card Impromptu
Toasts Responded to by Several
Guests Thoso Who Weie in At-

tendance.

In the board of trade assembly
room, probably tho handsomest ban-
quet hall In the state, undo doubly
beautiful through tho efforts of Flor-
ist Clnike, nnd to the strains of soft
orchestral music, the membeis of the
Scranton ITnglncers' club nnd u num-
ber of their friend", sat down last
evenlntr to tho thlid annual banquet
of that organization.

The affair was, ns have been all
prelous banqttrts, n splendid succesi,
and upwards of seventy-fiv- e pet sons
enjoyed tho club's hospitality, lutnlsh-o- d

through the medium of Stewaid
O'Nell, of the Scranton club.

The tables wetu auarged In tho frrm
of tho letter i:, with the preident
and other officers seated In the cell-le- v.

Tho loom and tables were taste-
fully decorated with palms and !low-ei- s.

whll the Lawrence orchestra
played dtitlntj the porvlng of course..

The menu caul was n verv unlqiti
ono and contained on Its cover the fol-

low Ins:
PPLCiriCATIONS.

All nintitlalit arc mtiianlccd bv the
control lor. Hedge O'Neill, of iho
SctantiMi club, to be of the best qual-
ity, but Iih does not contract ur i;unr
nntee tint cery member will with-
stand undiio stralrs nnd sticsios.

Calculations nio based upon ordi-
nary wind preMC! and the factor
of safetv used m il.es allowance! for
nil leasonablo after dinner cioeiticnee.

After the menu had been thoroughly
discussed the speech-makin- g began,
William M. Mat pic nctlnff as tonstmas-te- r.

Tho toasts were all impiomptu
and the following were among those
who spoke: Colonel H. M. Uolcs, Cap-

tain W. A. May, C. C. Hose. A. D.
Blacklnton, J. P. Dickson, J. II. Fish-
er, -- enjimln F. La Itue, J. Gardner
Sandeison, Preston Robinson, A. .'1.

Dunning, William GtlMlths, F. W. Oei-ce-

nnd Geoige I?. Smith.
The complete list of those present

Is as follows:
W. H. Andeison, A. D. Blacklnton,

H. M. Boles, W. E. Capwell, C. r.
Conkling, Morgan Davis, Jr., James P.
Dickson, A. B. Dunning, Alfied Ernst,
Hnydn Bans, Chailcs S. Fnrr.ir. F
W. Gerecke. H. It. Gough, II. L. Hard-
ing, (5. i:. Huttlemaler. Alexander Ket-te- l,

Charles H. Klugsley, Arthur C. I.x
Monte. Benjamin F. La Rue, A. II.
Lee, Alfred Lister, L. L. Logan, W. A.
May. William M. Murple. F. J. Piatt,
Pteston Robinson, C. C. Rose, V A.
Sadler, J. Gardner Sanderson, L'Wis
M. Smith. G. B. Smith, Geoige T.
Thomas, rredcilck 'Warner, Hen: v R.
Yewens, H. M. Lane, F. II. t:rln'an,
J. Ilany Fisher, V. II. Hllle- -. Fiank
Con, 11. II. Stock, C. M. Zebu le , R
B. Williamson. C. B. Florey, Kin.-s- t

K. Radon and J. Harold Kjellstodt, nl'
of this city: Krnest D. PieSch, Peck-vlll- e;

i:il T. Connor, "Wilkcs-Bat- u :

William Gilfllths.Pittston: W. J. Ham-
ilton, Catbondalo; Alfrc 1 R. Tiaut-wel- n,

f'aibondale; W. II. Loomls, New
Yoik cltv.

Prior to tho banquet tho club's no v
officers for tho comliiB 'Near were an-
nounced. They nie as follows:

Pipsldent, C. C. Rose;
II. W. Rowley; locordlng secietarv,
II. 15. Cox, ooiicspondlnK secretary,
Motgan Davis, Jr.: troasuicr, Arthur
C. La Monte- - llhi.ulan. Alfied R. Llst-o- i

: dltectors, James Aichbnld, A. D.
Blacklnton and William M. Mai pic.

MICHAEL PULAZA.

Was the Man Presented Instead of
Angelo Pelozi, by the Ital-

ian Officers.

County Detective I.oshon, who re-

turned from Italy rally jestcrday
morning, was at his oil'ce in tho court
house yesterday afternoon anil con-
ferred with District Attorney Jones

to the fruitless mission which
took him to Naples.

The red tape which entangled hl.s
admission to the prison where the;
murjerer was riippose-- to have ben
confined, was leHpons'lile for much
delay, and the investigation was very
unsatlsfactoiy. When he was admit-
ted to the ciiiildor, four prisoners wcro
llned-n- p In front of him. among whom
was Mk hurl Pulaza. the man who was
detained aa tho murderer.

The detective saw at a glance that
bis man was not there, and asked
permission to go tluough the jail and
see tho other ptlsoneis. This reejueu
was lefused, and when ho iiuestloned
1'ulai.a about his rcsHuico In the 1'nl- -

I t"d .States, the latter sail he lhcd In
Cleveland. Prevloud: he bad in-

formed the Italian nuthorltiis that h3
lesldeel in I tali.

Another pe cull ir fict which may add
suspicion ici the duplicity played was
that tho I 'jilted States consul was not
informed until four dat after l.ey-hhon'- e-

uiilv.il, that the ptisoncr de-

tained was not tho man wanted.

ooooooooooooooooo
RELIABLE

CANNED GOODS
Notwithstanding all packers

have advanced Canned Goods,
we have no faith in any such
movement. On the contraiy,
we nre selling our best brands
at last year's prices some
brands less. Coui sen's Sweet
Blossom Corn last year was
15c 81.50. This year we offer
at 13c, 31.25 dozen, Maine
Corn, packed by Burnham &
Morrill; 10c; 81,00 dozen, fine
Cold Packed Tomatoes; 10c,
81.00 dozen, Maine Succotash;
12c, 81.25 dozen, California
Fruits, 3-l- b cans Good Syrup,
10c per can. Apricots, 3-l- b

cans, 15c.

E. G. C0URSEN.
ooooooooooooooooo

u

MEET ME AT POWELL'3,
131-1- 33 WASH'S AVE.

Emit Paur
Conductor of the New York Phil-

harmonic Orchestia, the Grau
Opera Company, and recently of
the Boston Symphony Orchestra,
writes as follows concerning the

Pianos
I congratulate you on manufac-

turing so fine a Piano; It is unsur-
passed, so far ns I know, it's tons
being sympathetic and remarkably
full, while its action responds to any
demand made upon it.

(Signed) EMIL PAUR.

We delicht In showlne the Mason & Ham-
lin Urricht. ana particularly the Baby
Grand, to all persons appreciating an abso-
lutely artistic piano.

. 1El
.

131-13- 3 Washington Ave.

Whether or not Pula::a was released,
tho detective was unable to leant.

There Is little elembt but that Pulaza.
was substituted for Ivioal. and that
the frlcndd of the latter know more
about his present whereabouts than
any ono els".

THE SINKING FUND.

Report of Commissioners Shows
That There Is Now In That

Fund 250.058.50.

The report of tho sinking fund
fiom Apill 4, 1S09, to Jan.

2, 1900, wast last evening presented to
common council and oidered llled. The
report, which Is given bf'.iw, hows
that there Is now $:3C,05S.0 charge I
to this fund:

Scianton, Jan. 21, ls99.
To the Honorable, the Menibois of

Select and Common councils.
Gentlemen: We. the undei signed

boat d of linking fund commlsslonets,
tespi'ctfully sot forth the condition of
tho several sinking fund accounts on
Jan. 2, 1900. ns follows:
Balance cash on hand Apill

I. 1SD9 J112.230 57
Kecelpts dutlng the year

from April 4, 1S99, to Jan. 2,
1900:
Interest nnd sink-

ing fund account.? 64.2SC ST

General Interest and
sinking fund ac-
count 10 CO

Redemption loa n
account 1 2fi

$ C4.29S 29

$176,531 SG

Dlsbut.semonts fiom
April 4, 1S09, to
Jan. 2. 1900:

By redemption and
interest on bonds. $ .1,620 00

Intei est on bonds.. 20.S.10 20
-- $ 21.17ti no

Balance $152,05S 5G

Balance cabh on
hand Jan 2, 1100 Is
distributed as fol-
lows:

Intetest on sink-
ing fund accounts.JlJO.CSO 77

General Interest and
sinking fund ac-
count 1,19(5 ."3

Redemption loan
1S93 setles.. 172 II

$1M.0-,- S 36
In addition to tho above balance-- on

hand we have In vaults of the Lacka-
wanna Trust and Safe Deposit com-
pany the sum of $101,000 of ledemption
loan bonds, seiles of 1SD3, to the credit
of the interest and sinking fund ac-
counts.

Tho gros bonded debt of tho city at
this date Is ns follows:
City improvement

lo-u- 1SSC, 1 per
( ent, registered
bonds $51,000 00

Less bonds redeemed
and cancelled 2,000 00

$ 19,000 00
city miming man. issij. 4 per

cent, coupon bonds SO.OOO 00
Municipal building loan, 4 per

cent, isto coupon bonds.... 75,000 00
Municipal Improvement loan,

4',3 per cent, coupon bonds. 90,000 00
Redemption loan series, 4'j

per cent. 1S9J coupon bonds. 141,000 00
Bridge building loan, 4',4 per

lent. 1S94 coupon bonds.,.. 2r.0,000 00

$013,000 00
Deduct bonds In sinking fund

account $104,000 03

Net bonded debt .... $534,000 00
Respectfully submitted.

Jumes Molr,
H. Robinson,
;. Howell.

TIN PLATE PLANT ASSURED.

It can now be stated with almost ab-
solute certainty that the tin plate com-pan- y.

tow.uds the capital stock of
which Lewis K. Tin bet has been tccelv-in- g

subset Iptlotiri for the past two
months, will shottly be oiganlzed and
actlvo operations begun towards the
election of (i plant.

The exact location of the plant Ins
not yet been decided upon, but Mr. Tor-b- et

sinus that delinlte Information
touching this point will be made public
in n low days.

LUDGATE PHILLIPS HURT.

Ludgato Phillips, of South Washing-
ton avenue, an imploye at tho Die

Woik. was received nt tho Lack-
awanna hJS.ltal Wedt esdny with a.
badlv inlmed arm, iiri tho result of
having It caught In ono of tho ma-
chines while he was at work.

The aim was crushed and tho bone
broken, but nfter Phillips had been
attended to ho would not stay at tho
Institution, but will return to the hos-
pital fiom time to tlmo for treatment.

Be Careful
What You Eat

Wo handle but ono kind of nutter, nnd
tint tho "GENUINE ELGIN CREAM-
ERY," 27c. a pound, dltect from ELQ-I-

ILLINOIS. It is by far the most Dell-clou- s,

Bwcctest Butter mode. Others ad-

vertise it, but none keip it.

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea ,Co.

411 Lncknwunna avenue, 123 South Main
avenue, 'Phone isi. Prcmpt deliveries.

WANTS THE GRADE

CROSSING ABOLISHED

ORDINANCE INTRODUCED BY

COUNCILMAN M. V. MORRIS.

Provides for tho Closing of West
Lackawanna Avenue nt the D., L.
& W. Tracks In Case the Viaduct
Is Erected "Speakeasy" Commit-

tee Appointed Communication

from Controller Read Calling At-

tention of Councils to Careless
Legislation.

Morris V. Morris, common council-
man from the Second ward, introduced
nn otdlnancc in common council last
evening providing for the closing of
the West Lackawanna avenue crossing
nfter the erection of the proposed via
duct If the electors of the city dee'do
upon this Improvement. In csisi the
property owners on the street want
damnges the ordinance profiles for
the appointment of viewers If a satis-
factory adjustment of their claims can
not bo made by tho city sollclto-- .

Mr. Calpln Introduced a rjsolutlon
directing the chief of police to enforjo
tho ordinance ptohlbltlng tho tall'.vay
companies fiom olocklng crossings for
over eight minutes at a time but Mr.
Gtlor moved that the lesolutlon be red

to the streets nnd com-
mittee, nnd his motion prjvallei.

When the lesolutlon came up direct-
ing the mayor to lemove th" slot ma-
chines fiom tho city. Mr. drier tnovid
that an amendment be ad id dliecting
the appointment of a committee to
ascertain the location of the places In
which the machines were In operation.
This created n great deal of discussion
but the nmendment wns l.st and the
original lesolutlon adopted.

When Mr. Gtior observed that the
resolution had been adopted he aiose
and elellveieel himself of 0112 of bis
characteristic speeches, in which he
said: "I introduced that amendment
because I don't believe It Is light to
have to Instruct tho ofllclals of the
city what to do. It's tho major's duty
to order these slot machines removed
and It's entliely wiong to tell him to
do so. What's the use of having ofll-

clals If they can't do their duty?"

COMMITTEE APPOINTED.
The mavor's communication regard-

ing "FpeakoiIes" was read t'l'' print-
ed In last Friday's) Tilbune), nnd on
motion of Mr. Reese It was decided to
appoint a committee to act In con-
junction with the ono appointed bv
select council. Chairman Kellar ap-
pointed as membeis of such a com-
mittee Messrs. drier, Godshall and
Tew kesbury.

A communication was also read from
Conn oiler Howell calling the atten-
tion of councils to what he termed
rather careless legislation. He re-

ferred to an ordinance ellnctlng the
payment of the claim of $400 of D. A.
O'Connor and ordeiing ire tranfcr of
the same from the Judgment and Inc-
identals apptopriatlon The conti oiler
remniked that this appropriation had
been long since exhausted.

He also refers to tli ordinance dl-

iecting tho opening of Wyoming ave-
nue, and stated that there is at ptcs- -
ent a margin of only $:::,000. and that
the payment o' the aw aid of tho view-
ers will Increase the city's debt bcond
tho limit fixed by law. The commu-
nication concluded with tho following
paragraph:

"I am not an nlaiml-it- , hut It would
seem to me that wo aio wont to in-
dulge excesses while onjoving security,
when no emergency ailsis tluough
war, pestilence or financial str'"-s- . In
.laying this, I do not seek to invito
public obloquy. I give your honor-
able bodies the cold bare facts In the
hope that they may spur jou to adopt
some mutism cs tending to telle ve what
apjears to mo to he an anomalous
condition in the. city's Hse.il affalis."

LACKAWANNA RIVER RED.
A resolution introduced by Mr. Cal

pln was adopted dliecting the city
engineer to make a survey of tho bed
of the Lackawanna, ilvcr between tho
Dodgetown bridge and tho point whero
the Stafford Meadow brook flows Into
the river, said hurvev to also show
tho rlvei course in 1SSI.

A resolution Introduced by Mr. Gol-sha- ll

was adopted, not without oppo.
sltlon, however, directing the city
conti oiler to make a settlement with
the AlcatiuK raving company for tho
paving of North Hydo Park avenue.
Other new measuics were Introduced
is follows:

By Mr. Reese An ordinance provid-
ing for four additional lights in the
Flist ward.

Bv M. V. Morris An ordinance pio-vleil-

for tho opening of Wavno ave-
nue between Putnam and Ferdinand
stieets.

Bv Mr. Ruar.e An ordinance pro-
viding for the establishment of thi
grado of Wvomlng avenue in the Sev-
enth ward.

By Mr. Jlarvey-- An ordinance pto-vlell- ig

for the election of two the
In the Thirteenth ward: pro-

viding for an uddltlor.-i- l peimunent
man 'or the. General Phlnnev com-
pany.

B- - Mr. Crlpiii.m PMivldlng for tho
Installation of a telephone In tha
Ciy.-t-al Ilobp hoube

Poechnin's Pills for htom.ich andliver ills.

Smoke tho "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

rib
Choice NeckuJear

39c.
3 FOR 81.00.

We nio closing out all of our
SOc Neckwear to make room
for spring goods. This your
opportunity. See our window.

HAND & PAYNE
'On the Square."

803 Washington Avenue,

ENJOYABLE BANQUET.

Given by Nay Aug Hose Company
nnd Drum Corps.

The Nay Auer Hose company and
drum corps held n banquet at tho en-Bl-

house, on Franklin avenue, last
cvcnlns In celebration of tho Installa-
tion of this ear's oDlcers. Caterer
ZleRler Reived an excellent supper, nt
which several Intonating short speeches
wcio made.

AmonK the speakers weie Mayor
James Molr, Dlstilct Chief Fiank
Schroeder. Alderman W. H. Millar. Al-

derman John T. Howe, President
GeoiKo R. Suydam and Foictnan John
W. Molr.

-

MASQUERADE BALL

Given by Enterprise Dancing Class
in Excelsior Hall.

The eighth annual mnsquciade bill
of the Enterptlso Dancing class, was
conducted In Excelsior hall on Wyom-
ing avenue last evening. There was a
number of clever and fantastic cos.
tumes worn, and a genet al good time
wns enjoyed by all thoe present.

About fifty cottrlcs paitlclpated In
the grand march nt 9 o'clock. Mlu
Nellie Curran furnished the music for
dancing. The affair was In charge
of Piofcssor II. D. Tavlor.

FOUL PLAY SUSPECTED.

In the Case of Byion Palmer, Who

Was Found Dead in tho Lack- -

nwailna River.

The bodv of Hvton Palmer, of Rlake-l- y,

war, found In the Luknw.inn.i liv-
er near the Rid Bridge, at 01 pliant,
jestcrdav.

He left homo last Satuiday and had
not been seen since. He was a miner
In the Johnson mine at Pilcchutg ana
Is Biiivlvod by a wife and two young
child! en.

Cot oner Robcits hold an nutopsv In
the case last night. No Indications
vvcto tllscoveted that the man bad died
from di owning, but, on the other hand,
there weie nn very piomlnent 111.11 ks
of violence to Indicate that Palmer
had met with foul play.

Tho coroner decided to hold tin In-

quest and einp.innelled the following
Jury: jnmes W. u'Bi len, William Wil-
liams, William Jones, John Taylu.',
Llewellyn Lewis, Mlihael Ncilon.

Palmer was a well known citizen of
Olyphant and was foimerly a resident
of Shlck.dilnny. He was a membei of
the Odd Fellows nd Red Men.

The funeial will occur tomouow af-
ternoon fiom his late lesldence on
SIMh street.

FAIRFIELD SUCCUMBED.

Found Unconscious in Mines and
Died Yesterday.

Emnnuel Fairfield, or lb" Ash stieot,
who was found Wednesday afternoon
In an unconscious condition in the Pine
Biook colliery and later lemoved to
hir home, died early yestetday morn-
ing.

He was dlsioveied In the mine bv
several wotkmtn who weie making
their way towatds tlu foot of tin
shaft. Th" bodv was hoisted to the
suiface anJ Dip. Sa'.liy and Long- -
street weie called and attended blm
Apoplexy was the cause of death.

The funeial will take plate Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Intttment will
bo made in Forest 1 1 III tenifttry.

SENT TO THE COUNTY JAIL.

Two Tiamps Ane3ted Wednesday,
Committed by Mayor Moir.

Hugh Johnson and Thomas Ran, the
hobos who weie attested WeilniMlay
afternoon In R.iMiiond mint, wheio
they weio engaged in breaking all the
windows in tho hou'-- o in which they
weio stopping, weie jesterday u' --

talgtied in pollio court befote Mayor
Molr.

Johnson gave his residence as being
nt Flushing and his occupation as n,

shoemaker, while his companion
claimed to be a Sunbury Iron worker.
In default of $." fines they were each
committed to the county Jail for llftcin
dn s.

Smoke the Pocono Be. cigar.

lit!
Pith ft

for the year 1000. During this
year, we aie going to give nil of
including nearly every aiticle
our customers, beautiful presents
needed in furnishing your home.
Save all tho duplicate check3 of
your purchases fiom any de-

partment in our stoics and when
they amount to one dollar, ex-
change them for a coupon and
when you have a ceitain number
of these coupons you can select
your present.

Remember
There is no chance getting tho
piesents. This offer commences
Monday, January 15, 1000.

Clarke Bros

Pierce's flarket
Receiving dally Turkeyn, Fowli,

Springers, Ducks nnd Bciuabs; also Rock-awa-

Maurice River and Hluo Point 0s.
ters; Everything tho market affords In
fruits and vegetables

Your orders will be filled promptly with
best goods at reasonable prices.

PIERCE'S MARKET
1 10.112.11 PENN AVENUE.

The quality of tho oils uiefl In mixing
colors determines tho durability of the
paints.

1 Oils
itch as wo offer will make paint of great

smoothness and durability. A largo sur-fac- o

can bo covered nnd tho coating will
not peel, crack or wear oft until It hat
Uono Its full duty.

Thoso prices will show that good ells
nre not expensive.

MATTHEWS BROS., 310 Lackawannt
Avenue.

KNOCK
Their knuckles sore-t- hat

is what your friend?
do when your

ELECTRIC BELLS
Are out of Repair.

WE REPAIR
THEM.

Chas. B. Scott
119 Franklin Ave.

TELEPHONE SSS.

Tho Popular IIouso Fur
nishing Store.

Speaking
OF THE

Pockash
Rnnge. It Is important
that jou pee It before!
making a purchase of
any other make. It Is
fo handsome that you
feel proud to own one.
H'h fo convenient. nu
wouldn't part with it. It's
so durable Mill couldn't
if (al would. And so
much cheaper than you
thought, that vou'll havo
inomv enough left to
hue a host of conveni-
ences for the kltihcn.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

IEILY SUGGESTIONS.

Fur and
Woolen Gloves
Sweaters,
Mufflers,
Fur and
Cloth Caps.

CONRAD,
305 I ackawanna Avenue.

1 wg Are diving

III 19 INK
I IS 18 IKI IJ

A jobbers stock of doztn
Ladies Upholstered Rockers
no arms, just the thing 'for
sewing Solid oak Jrame
worth 2.75 any time but here
for the next few days-fo- r

$ 1 . 1:9.

THEr

&N( Vf Y 1
ssp

Wyoming Ave.

In P.epa'rartlOQ Our Fourth Annual

FEBRUARY TRADE SALE,,.


